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You like 'em don't you?

When you spend them you
like to get the best possible
values for your money

That's why you want to see the

Remarkable Values
befor buy awe now offer you

NEW SUIT
SNAPP NEW LINE
NOW ON DISPLAY

Come and see them You'll

be mighty glad you came

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

1 hf Wwtz- -

JULIAN BYRO Manager

SATURDAY. JUNE I. HU

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Oa Yaar M.OO

S4a Mania .......... 100

Tie... M.alk. .... 7S

FUTURE OF ADVERTISING.

EverythinR is chaninK and
progressing, and every thing has
a future. There is a future M
business and nothinK in eotUMO
tion with business has a gfsttsr
future than advertisinR.

Advertising is fastapprouchititf
an exact science. Tht successful
merchant today knows what ad
vertising is, what it does, and
whst it will do for him. Hut we
must remember that only 5 per
cent of merchants are sue
ML

The successful merchant plows
his ground deep, harrows it well,
selects the best seeds and plants
it carefully, cultivates the soil
regularly and reaps a lountiful
harvest He knows like the
farmer, that to reap a kmh1 har-

vest you must prepare the soil
before planting the seed.

Some merchants expect spon-

taneous results from a small
amount of advertising, and if
they are not forthcoming they
say advertising doesen't pay.

What would we think of a far-

mer who planted his seed today
and expected his harvest tomor-

row. The seed must generate,
grow and mature before harvest,
and the right kind of advertising
will produce just as certain a
harvest if planted in well prepar
ed soil and Kiven a chance to
gerre.ate, grow and mature.

The future of advertising Is no
different from the future of
farming or any other business.
How can a merchant ex Kit
much from his advertising unless
he puts well established scienti-
fic principles into play in the pre-
paration of his advertisements,
and then gives the advertising
time to produce results.

The future will call for more
system in advertising and more
interesting advertising and more
instructive advertising.

It makes no particular differ
ence whether a merchant has a
monopoly or competition in his
community. He will advertise if
he wishes to retain the conf-
idence and good will of the people
for he thus gets ahead und stays
ahead of competition. Geo. K.

Patterson.)

Three Days Celebration
Are Planned in Bruns

(Continued from puge 1)

these contests and every boy und
xirl may have an opportunity to
compete for some of this money.

Another novel feature of the
late afternoon is the 'Plug-ugl- y "
parade that will be giyen ipecis
attention by the committee.
Masks will be urovided and a
team furnished for this occasion
and it is the intention tff ISCTIIS

as many us possible to take part
in this part of the progrum. The
rig will be taken to the fair
grounds where the "Plugs" may
make up in whatever character
they desire and then they will be

un nn Main street and

hold "high jinks" for as long as
the crowd is entertained by them.

It is planned to hold the
literary und musical program
at the court house in the fore-

noon, the parude started at 10

o'clock headed by the band.
A purse of $40 has been provided
ts prizes for decorated autos
iii the parade. This purse will
be divided into four piizes. the
first prize being 50 per cent, the
second 2T, the third 15 and fourth
lit per cent. This amount should
induce a fine parade of autos as
we have a large number. There
will Iw patriotic speaking and
music at the court house follow-

ing the parude in the forenoon
and after luncheon the entire
afternoon will be given over to
sports. A big dunce will be fW
en on the eveniJg of the Urd at
Tonawsms and a plsy is Iteing

prepared under the direction of
Miss Sweuringen for the evening
of the 2nd. Pictures will also
ho shown at Tonawama on the
nights of the 4th and 5th.

The Hums ball team has al-

ready issued a challenge to the
team that wins the game on the
Ith for a game on the foiling day
for the gate receipts.

"All of a Sudden Peggy."

The Canyon City Dramatic
( Hub presented "AH of a Sudden
Peggy" at Tonawama last Sut- -

urday to a well tilled and appre-

ciative house. Several of those
taking part are quite well known
to the people of this city and this
made the entertainment all the
more interesting.

Mrs. Perry Chandler in the
title role was a decided success.
She played her part to perfection
und was well supported by Mr.
Whitfield who played the lead.
Mr. Chandler as the "Major"
was typical in both make up and
expression. His lines were well
in keeping with the character
and he sustained it well. It was
a very difficult part Miss Velum
(luernscy as "Mrs. O'Mara"
mother of "Peggy." was most
favorably received and praised
for her excellent work, as was
also Mr. Andersan in the part of
"Anthony". Miss Bertha JUoyce,

who is well known here, being a
cousin of the Gould boys, played
the part of "Millicent" in a most
creditable manner. Mrs. Slater
aH "I. aily Crui'ki'pt horN-- " wus
everything the part required.
Miss Denny played the "iu?igh- -

horhood gossip" in a very fetch-
ing manner and Mr. Clay and
Otis Patterson each sustained
their characters well.

The play was very much enjoy-
ed by the people of this city and
the comment following the pro
duction was most flattering.
They compare favorable with the
players who come to our city as
professionals and we have some
pretty good ones. The party de-

parted for their home the follow
ing day quite well satisfied with
the manner in whwrh they had
heen received by the play goyycrH
of Bums and the praise of their
friends and admirers. They
muy be assured of a big house at
any time in future they may de- -

rule lo visit ua.
Mrs. J )ode'i. orchestrso little

lilayers added much to the even-iiiK- 's

etertainment, as they ren-
dered l selectiona tluriiiK
Un: uiiervalu between acts and
before the curtain raised.

Picture.! tomorrow niabt

Additional Locals.

Lee ThornburR and family
were down from their mountain
during the week.

Karl llagey and his mother
have gone to Willamette Valley
on a visit to relatives and ftienna.

O J. Durst was in town this
week. He has been mining over
in Grunt county and will now go
to work on his mining property
on Trout creek.

Mrs. Hustie has bread for sale
at the Schwartz store or is pre-

pared to deliver it to any home
in Hums, 15c. u loaf or two for
25c. Cookies always on hand.
Pies and cakes to order. 30tf.

('has. Comegys and family
were in during the week visiting
Mrs. Comegys mother, Mrs.
Marshall und also to visit with
her sister, Mis. Hart who is here
from California to spend the
summer.

Christian Science services Sun-
days 11am., Wednesdays at 8
p m. Reading room open from 2

to 5 Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons. First door east of
stairway. 1 1 issuer Hldg. Cordial
invitation extended to all.

Win Gowan and wife, J. M.

Dalion und family. Mrs. Ludwig
Johnson und Miss Hazel Cozad
were pussengers out yesterday
morning by the way of Bend to
Portland. They will attend the
Masonic Grand Ixxlge meeting
in Portland, take in the Rose
Festival and see the sights in
general.

A furewell reception was given
Rev. C. Heebe at the Baptist
church lust Monday and a large
gathering of friends of Mr.Beebe
and the church were present
The affair wus gotten up by Mrs.
I Jim ps In re and u few of her
friends, who were pleased to see
many resiond and give the re-
tiring pastor a word of encour-
agement und show their appre-
ciation of his work in this held.
Mr. Heetx- - took his departure
Wednesday moraine for Eugene.
his former home, with the best
wished of many Hums friends.

Teachers Examinations.

Notice is herehy given that the
(xjunty Superintendent of Harney
County, Oregon, will hold the re-
gular examination of applicants
for State Certificates ut Burns,
Oregon, as follows:

Commencing Wednesday, June
17. 1914, nt it o'clock s. m. and
eoniiniimi' until Saturday, June
D, 1!UI. ut 4 o'clock p. in.

Wrdneeday Koreaoea

Writing. U. S. History, Physi
ology.

We.lnrailay Aftarnoop

Physical Geography. Heading
Co;n posit ion. Methods in Reading.
Methods jn Arithmetic.

I liuraday forenoon
Arithmetic, History of Educa-

tion. Psychology. Methods in
Geography.

I huraday Afternoon

Grammar, Geography, American
Litem lure, physics, Methods in
Language. Thesis for Primary
Certificate.

Friday Forenoon

Theory and Practice, Orthogra-
phy, Knglish Literature, Chemis-
try.

Friday Allnnmin
School Ijiw, Geology, Algebra,

Civil Government.
Saturday Forenoon

Geometry, Botany.
.SaJirday Afternoon

General History. HuMkkeeping.
). .. ji.uitc.ui:.,

Supt, Public Instruction.
ujiii i
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1'ortois Shell Auto Glasses

AT SALISBURY'S
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The

Oregon Hotel
IM.I.Ih DARSEY, Prop.

Comforts of Home

Personal Attention

Home Cooking

Clean Rooms and Beds

Beit labia Service

Ceirletis Trcataefll
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The Co.
Manufacturers of

HIGH
CRKMO" THE FAMOUS FOOD
The Cream of the Wheat, Fresh and Palatable

Bran and Mill Feeds
You Home when you deal hen

All ncws for "

'&U0
FOUR

The Studebaker Four Roadster i. a car of dual tyue end msnifold advantages.

At a Roadater the car preaenta a dtatinguiahed appes-ranse- , differing hut little

from the conventional type.

When deaired, however, it ia only a few work to it into

closed to wind, cold, and rain. The Studebaker name guaran.
durability and minimum coat of maintenance.toss appearance,

Sludeliaaer

Ruailal.

SludabaUrr
$1050.00

p.iv.ry.Car $I150X

ajfgMMt uaiiiat

ttafjclootd

Started

r
"m
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Wfte for free copy of Studebaker Proof Book, containing aixty-fou- r
page oJ information on manufacture of Studebaker automobile

u It VccatlM It'l a Studebaker"

INVITATION
Spring Opening
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We extend to all re-

quest call examine our

NEW SPRING LINE OF GOODS

Dress goods, waists, dresses, skirts
new underwear silk,
lisle, cambric in all styles, hosiery,
gloves, new ribbons,
laces, full line trim-
ming, silks and

BROWNS SATISFACTORV STORE

piililieln.l

SLtff

Burns Flour
home products

GRADE FLOUR
BREAKFAST

Other Rolled
Patronize

jmwAotmm iaujok the Thc Times-Hcral- d $2.00

lANDAU.ROADSTER

minutea' change

car-impene- trable

Lighted

mm $1200

and

Electrically

Electrically

iH m u mmask n

Lampshire's Garage, Burns, Ore.

SPECIAL

special

summer

neckwear,
embroideries,

buttons

Milling

Quality Goods Only

FOR A LIMITED TIM

20 Per cent
OFF 1

Heavy Shirts I

Heavy Uunderwear I

Mackinaw Coats I

Sheep & blanket lined coal
Sweater coats j
Sweaters 1

The Best

K. Richrdson
General Merchandise

GOOD MU.LE GETTER j

in Harney county, formerly owned
by J. 1. Wither., will make

SEASON AT CHAS, H. PAVIS' RANa
Marei kept and cared for. Term reasonable.

Address, CHA. H. DAVIS, Harney, Oregon
SSSSSSBSSSBBSS9JraiMBHaB)SBBMMMSBS- -

The Pure Bred Imported Percheron Stallion

CROMIER, No. 40332
Will Make Season Stand of 1914

HARNEY. OREGON
Cromier ia a mature horse, weight 1 700, good breeds1

TERMS, $10. INSURE $15
J. W. Shown, j

" ".f wmmmmmmwmm , j
Fair Feed Yard

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS I

liinolliv. Alfalfa and Red Top H:ij
Rated Hay For Sale

Pre (amp House and Feeding Privilt-ire- s in
or llarn. Customers Care For Own SU-w- L

i n

W. A. GOODMAN, Adjoining Fair Ground.
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Co

ew Spring Goods
Have arrived and wa fi now ready tp
eupply you with your raquirementa

Dress Goods, Wash Goods j

Laces, Ribbons, Hosiery.
Gloves. Embroideries, etc.
FURNISHINGS, SHOES

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS
The Burns Department Storf!


